
LORD’S DAY WORSHIP

Building the Family of God - Ephesians 2:19-22
First Presbyterian Church is a reformed, confessional, ordinary means of grace congregation that exists 
to exalt God, edify the saints, evangelize the lost, and extend the love, mercy, and mission of Christ locally 
and around the world. 

Reformed: We find our roots in the 16th century Protestant Reformation and affirm the five solas 
of the Reformation: Sola Scriptura (Scripture Alone), Sola Fide (Faith Alone), Solus Christus (Christ 
Alone), Sola Gratia (Grace Alone) and Soli Deo Gloria (To the Glory of God Alone). 

Confessional: As a member church of the Presbyterian Church of America (PCA), we embrace 
and confess that the doctrine found in the Westminster Confession of Faith and the Shorter and 
Larger Catechism is the most faithful summary of scriptural teaching. The PCA’s slogan 
encapsulates well our beliefs: “Faithful to the Scriptures, True to the Reformed Faith, Obedient to 
the Great Commission of Jesus Christ.” 

Ordinary Means of Grace: We believe God builds His Church and promises to bless Her 
through His ordinary means of grace, which are: the Word (especially preaching), Sacraments 
(biblically regulated worship), and Prayer. 
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PRAYER REQUESTS PLEASE KEEP CONFIDENTIAL

NAME:DATE: EMAIL:

I WOULD LIKE TO BE CONTACTED BY A PASTOR

2251 RIVERSIDE DRIVE | CORAL SPRINGS, FL 33065
954-752-3030 | WWW.FPCCORALSPRINGS.ORG

pray for our ChurCh family

holly lamberti: Niece, Janice (Hoffman) 
mullis, who has been battling cancer for 
some time, is scheduled for another surgery 
on Tuesday.
beCky and Steve huntSinger: Four month 
old grandson, lincoln Tourtelol,  recovering 
from open heart surgery. 

expeCtant mother

 miChelle paugh

military 
      kriStin almond: Serving in Washington State

lanCe fiSher: Serving in Colorado
miChael pianelli: Serving in Japan

the perSeCuted ChurCh

ongoing health ConCernS

 
Sympathy: Our heartfelt sympathy goes out to 
the family of Pastor John moore.  John’s sister 
Francesca giansante passed away last week after 
a lengthy battle with cancer.  Four days later, 
John’s brother-in-law, Roland Paolucci died from 
complications following a routine surgery.  May 
God comfort and console John and his extended 
family during this time of loss.

   *Brian McKelligett,
        Clerk
  * Ed Barnhill III
  * Dr. Charles Carraher

   *Bob Demick
   *Ken Dowdall
   *Carlton Lewis
   *Greg Miseyko

 *John Park
   *Jim Raspolich
   *Dean Williams, Sr.
     Dr. Ed Barnhill, Jr.

     Peter Dora
     Wills Ryan

pray for our ruling elderS:

* Elders & Deacons currently sitting on Session or Diaconate

   *Gene Gionti, Chairman
   *Mike Attanasio,Vice  Chmn
   *Ken Almond
   *Brad Barnhill
   *John Fisher
   *Andy Holz 

   *Locksley Hudson
   *Matt Johnston
   *Tim Kelly
   *Dennis Kuyper
   *Bob Logan
   *Jeff Ostroff

   *Larry Padgett, Jr. 
   *Bruce Phegley
   *Jamey Poole 
   *Bob Schiffbauer 
   *Scott Seeburger 
   *Bryan Tauzer 

   *Dan Teeters
   *Joe Verderame
 Rich DeFilippo
 Don Dunkerley
 Jim Greer
 Brad Lindbergh

pray for our deaConS:

TodAY’S WoRSHIP

 Pastor Drew continues his sermon series today on the gospel of Mark. His sermon 
is titled, The Authority of Christ, and is based on Mark 11:27-33. The passage begins 
with the chief priests, scribes, and the elders challenging Jesus’ authority. “By what 
authority are you doing these things, or who gave you this authority to do them” (vv. 
27-28)? Just the day before, Jesus had overturned the tables of the money-changers, 
and had blocked anyone from carrying anything in the temple (v. 16). He then began 
teaching in the temple, and the crowd was “astonished at his teaching” (v. 18). 
 The temple “authorities” tried to expose Jesus as an upstart, with no official status 
to act within the temple. Jesus’ answer silences the officeholders and professional 
theologians. He replies that He will answer their questions if they will answer one of 
His own. “Was the baptism of John from heaven or from man” (v. 30)? This undercut 
their claims of any “official” authority, because prophetic authority, by definition, 
cannot have a human source. It is attested by God and demands submission. 
With Jesus’ answer is an unspoken and ultimate question: “Do you recognize My 
authority?”
 If the officials answered, “From heaven,” Jesus could then ask, “Then why don’t 
you believe Me?” If they answered, “From man,” they risked the rejection of the 
people, who regarded John the Baptist as a prophet (vv. 31, 32). Since the officials 
would not answer Jesus’ question, Jesus would not tell them by what authority He 
did those things. His miracles, His healings, and His teaching gave incontrovertible 
evidence that Jesus had divine authority and should therefore be obeyed.
 Our closing hymn is Charles Wesley’s well-known hymn, Ye Servants of God, 
Your Master Proclaim, written in 1744, a year of unusually severe persecution for the 
Wesleys and their followers. During this trying year the Wesleys wrote several hymns 
in a collection titled, Hymns for Times of Trouble and Persecution. The text of this 
hymn is based on Psalm 93:1-4 and Revelation 7:9-12. The purpose of the text was 
to encourage Christians in times of trouble to focus on the One, “whose kingdom 
is glorious – who rules over all.” Please join us as we sing of our joyful submission 
to the authority of Jesus, our Lord!

“Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim, and publish abroad His 
wonderful name; the name, all victorious, of Jesus extol; His kingdom is 
glorious, and rules over all.”

Evening
 Tonight Pastor John Moore continues our sermon series on the doctrines of 
our faith. He will be preaching on the doctrine of redemption from the book of 
Ruth, which narrates the story of Ruth who was redeemed by Boaz, her kinsman-
redeemer. When Boaz decided to be Ruth’s redeemer, he undertook marital and 
financial obligations out of love for her.  It is the same way with our redemption in 
Jesus Christ. The fact that Jesus was willing to pay the full ransom price to redeem us 
from our sins demonstrates how much God loves us. Pastor John’s sermon is titled, 
Redemption: Paid in Full, and is based on Ruth 4:1-22.

PRAYER

pray for our miSSionarieS:
Al & Rene Barth,  Europe
Wayne & Ann Curles, SE Asia
EsaÏe & Natacha Etienne, Haiti
Joe & Beverly Fitzpatrick, 
       Puerto Rico
Craig & Heather Gahagen, Perú
Chuck & Debby Garriott, 
       Washington, DC
Steve & Eloise Hoke, Colorado 
Brad & Stacey Hunter, Austria

Woody & Carmen Lajara, 
     Latin Countries
Ken & Tammie Matlack, Germany
Mike & Robin McMahan, 
     Zimbabwe
Michael & Pearl Oh, Japan
Kurt & Marlene Schimke, Uganda
Peter & Dagmar Smuts, S Africa
Dony  & Sharon St. Germain, Haiti

Pablo & Sheri Toledo, 
     FPC Spanish/ESL
Nelly Vos, France
Gordon & Marilyn Woolard, 
     W Africa & Haiti 
Lee & Sarah Wright, 

  RUF at UCF
Rusty Wright, California
J.G. & Daryl Zoellner, Canada

Walter CollinS

lourdeS Cordero

linColn holz

loCkSley hudSon

bob koeneS

marilyn leSter

Stephanie lopez

andreW mendola

betty moCCia

don o’keefe

Jorge roSenfried

kit ShaW

Connor Stanton

ChuCk Watt

Wade Wittenkeller

pray for the loSt: your family, friendS, CoWorkerS, and neighborS

morning

needs Update



THE loRd’S dAY
September 25, 2016

greetings and Announcements 

During the Prelude, the congregation is invited to a season of silent 
and reverent preparation for corporate worship.

   Prelude                                                          

   Striking of the Hour

   Call to Worship  Psalm 100

“Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth! Serve the Lord with 
gladness! Come into his presence with singing! Know that the Lord, he 
is God! It is he who made us, and we are his; we are his people, and the 
sheep of his pasture. Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts 
with praise! Give thanks to him; bless his name! For the Lord is good; 
his steadfast love endures forever, and his faithfulness to all generations.”

   Invocation 

   Introit GloRious! make a JoyFul noise to the loRd! Shaw/Moore

Glorious! Make a joyful noise to the Lord! Glorious! Serve the Lord with 
gladness! Glorious! Glorious! Glorious! Serve the Lord with gladness!

The Sanctuary Choir

mISSIoNARY ASSoCIATE oF THE WEEk
   Those acquainted with our missionary Associates 
whose pictures, bios and prayer requests appear in 
our Prayer directory, will know how different their 
calling, their places of residence and whom they 
must rely on to support them in prayer. dr. Wayne 
and Ann Curles are examples. Wayne is an ordained 
PCA Teaching Elder and he and Ann’s ministry is 
in myanmar formerly known as Burma, a long plane ride distance from 
their home in Birmingham, Alabama. They make this trip for only several 
weeks of ministry because they are not permitted to live there.  Beginning 
their ministry in 1998, they were one of the few Western faces to be seen in 
that country. Some change began to take place three years ago under a new 
“military dictator” as the country slowly opened its doors to Western people. 
This change does not mean they will be granted a more permanent status, 
however. They are still only allowed to stay for a few weeks at a time but it 
is during these days that Wayne is involved in hours of intensive Bible and 
theological instruction, primarily engaged in teaching pastors most whom 
have little or no formal training in Bible or Theology.  This fall they begin 
their 18th year of teaching in one of the seminaries in Burma. They will 
also continue their training pastors of the lisu Tribe located in the western 
Yunnan Province of China. All the information above should be more than 
enough to motivate us to pray. The long hours of plane travel must take its toll. 
Their health while in these countries is another concern. But perhaps most 
important are their students, our brothers and sisters in Christ, unknown to 
us but almost all of whom live and minister the gospel under very difficult 
circumstances and thus are in great need of the Lord’s care and protection.       

General Fund Snapshot:              
  Fiscal Year (July 1, 2016 - June 30, 2017)                        9/18/2016                  Year to Date 
What we received from you:     
What we needed from you:   
Difference:   

Missions Snapshot: 
  Fiscal Year (Jan. 1, 2016 - Dec. 31, 2016)            9/18/2016      2016 Totals
What we received from you:
What we needed from you:  
Difference: 

Thank you for your continued support of our Missionaries!

gENERAl FUNd

         $  12,063
         $  14,423
         $ -  2,360      

           $ 161,635
           $ 173,076
           $  -11,441                                                                                                          

faith promiSe 2016  
2016 Total Needed:  $ 103,200       
Received to date:       $   61,815
Balance Remaining:   $   41,385

            $     719               
            $  1,985
            $ -1,269             

    $ 61,815
    $ 75,400
    $-13,585                            

                                                                                                                        

dr. Wayne & Ann Curles



* opening Hymn No.  55     to God Be the GloRy Crosby 

VERSE 1

To God be the glory, great things He has done! 
So loved He the world that He gave us His Son, 
who yielded His life an atonement for sin, 
and opened the life-gate that we may go in.

REFRAIN

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 
let the earth hear His voice! 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 
let the people rejoice! 
O come to the Father thro’ Jesus the Son, 
and give Him the glory, great things He has done!

VERSE 2

O perfect redemption, the purchase of blood! 
To ev’ry believer the promise of God; 
the vilest offender who truly believes, 
that moment from Jesus forgiveness receives. (to REFRAIN)

VERSE 3

Great things He has taught us, great things He has done, 
and great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son; 
but purer and higher and greater will be 
our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see. (to REFRAIN)                        

* Denotes congregation standing

Confession of Sin

God of love, in the wrong we have done and in the good we have 
not done, we have sinned in ignorance; we have sinned in weakness; 
we have sinned through our own deliberate fault. We are truly sorry. 
We repent and turn to you. Forgive us and renew our lives through 
Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

   Assurance of Pardon  Isaiah 1:18

“Though your sins are like scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though 
they are red like crimson, they shall become like wool.”                                                                                 

* Confession of Faith  (Heidelberg Catechism, Question 1)

Q. What is your only comfort in life and in death?

A.  That I am not my own, but belong - body and soul, in life 
and in death – to my faithful Savior Jesus Christ. 

He has fully paid for all my sins with His precious blood and 
has set me free from the tyranny of the devil.

He also watches over me in such a way that not a hair can fall 
from my head without the will of my Father in heaven: in fact, 
all things must work together for my salvation.

Because I belong to Him, Christ, by His Holy Spirit, assures 
me of eternal life and makes me wholeheartedly willing and 
ready from now on to live for Him.
      
                                                                  

* The gloria Patri

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it 
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. 
Amen. Amen.



* Denotes congregation standing

 * Psalm Singing No. 27     GReat God, how inFinite aRt thou! (psalm 102) 

   Watts

VERSE 1

Great God, how infinite art Thou! 
How poor and weak are we! 
Let the whole race of creatures bow, 
and pay their praise to Thee.

VERSE 2

Thy throne eternal ages stood, 
ere seas or stars were made: 
Thou art the ever living God, 
were all the nations dead.

VERSE 3

Eternity, with all its years, 
stands present in Thy view; 
to Thee there’s nothing old appears; 
to Thee there’s nothing new.

VERSE 4

Our lives through various scenes are drawn, 
and vexed with trifling cares; 
while Thine eternal thought moves on 
Thine undisturbed affairs.

VERSE 5

Great God, how infinite art Thou! 
How poor and weak are we! 
Let the whole race of creatures bow, 
and pay their praise to Thee.                                 

   Psalm Reading  Psalm 54

(pg. 475 in the pew Bible)

   Pastoral Prayer 

   Worship through Tithes and offerings

offertory i will GloRy in my RedeemeR Cook/arr. Kirkland

I will glory in my Redeemer, whose priceless blood has ransomed me. Mine 
was the sin that drove the bitter nails and hung Him on that judgment tree. 
I will glory in my Redeemer, who crushed the power of sin and death; my 
only Savior before the Holy Judge, the Lamb who is my righteousness. I 
will glory in my Redeemer; my life He bought, my love He owns, I have 
no longings for another; I’m satisfied in Him alone. I will glory in my 
Redeemer, His faithfulness my standing place. Though foes are mighty 
and rush upon me, my feet are firm, held by His grace. I will glory in my 
Redeemer who carries me on eagles wings. He crowns my life with loving 
kindness, His triumph song I’ll ever sing. I will glory in my Redeemer who 
waits for me at gates of gold; and when He calls me it will be paradise; 
His face forever to behold. I will glory in my Redeemer!                                        

The Sanctuary Choir

* The doxology

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures 
here below: praise Him above ye heavenly host: praise Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

offertory Prayer

Children’s Prayer

Children in grades K-2 may be dismissed for Children’s Church.

If you would like to listen to the message in Spanish, 
please be dismissed to the Chapel in the Cafeteria.

   Sermon the authoRity oF ChRist Pastor Drew DiNardo

Mark 11:27-33
(pg. 848 in the pew Bible)



ThoughT on Personal evangelism

“To call a man evangelical who is not evangelical is an utter contradiction.”     
        -g. Campbell morgan

                   

* Denotes congregation standing

* Hymn of Response No. 165    ye seRvants oF God, youR masteR pRoClaim  
   Wesley

VERSE 1

Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim, 
and publish abroad His wonderful name; 
the name, all victorious, of Jesus extol; 
His kingdom is glorious and rules over all.

VERSE 2

God ruleth on high, almighty to save; 
and still He is nigh— His presence we have. 
The great congregation His triumph shall sing, 
ascribing salvation to Jesus, our King.

VERSE 3

Salvation to God, who sits on the throne! 
Let all cry aloud and honor the Son. 
The praises of Jesus the angels proclaim, 
fall down on their faces and worship the Lamb.

VERSE 4

Then let us adore, and give Him his right, 
all glory and pow’r, and wisdom and might, 
all honor and blessing, with angels above, 
and thanks never ceasing for infinite love.

* Benediction 

   Postlude                                             

WEEklY PARTICIPATIoN
For week of:   9/25/2016 - 10/01/2016
SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
Worship 10:30 AM and 5:30 PM

SUNDAY MORNING 
Infants-Pre-K/9:00 AM/Birth-Not in Kindergarten/Room 142D/Sara LePorte
Spanish Prayer Time/Tiempo de Oración/9:00 AM - 9:30 AM/Room 131C/Pastor Toledo

SUNDAY SCHOOL (Classes meet from 9:30 AM- 10:20 AM)
Tower of Babel/Combined Sunday School Class/ Cafeteria

Knowing God/Conociendo a Dios/Room 131C/Pastor Toledo
English as a Second Language (ESL): Study of Mark/Room 136C/Don Baret
Infants & Toddlers/Birth-23 months/Room 142D/Sara LePorte
Twos- Completed PreK-4/24 months & older, not in K/Room 117A/Sara LePorte
Elementary: Kid’s Quest Catechism/K-5th Grade/Room 132C/Jan Grossman & Barbara Bottiau
Middle School: Heidelberg Catechism/6th-8th Grade/Room 135C/Jay & Missy Coutts
High School: Treasuring God’s Word/9th-12th Grade/Room 134C/Pastor Paugh
During 10:30 AM Worship Service:
Infants & Toddlers/Birth-23 months/Room 142D
Twos-PreK-4/24 months & older, not in Kindergarten/Room 117A
Children’s Church/Kindergarten-2nd Grade/Room 115A

SUNDAY EVENING
Congregational Prayer Meeting/5:00-5:30 PM/FPC Welcome Center 
During 5:30 PM Worship Service:
Infants-Pre-K/Birth-Not in Kindergarten/Room 142D/Sara LePorte
SPARK: Pilgrim’s Progress/K-5th Grade/Room 143D/Teri Severine

MONDAY
ESL Classes/7:00-9:00 PM/Cafeteria/Pastor Toledo
Faro Theology Class (Spanish)/7:00-9:00 PM/Welcome Center/Pastor Toledo
TUESDAY
Women’s Bible Study: Acts/9:30-11:30 AM/Welcome Center/Mary Carraher
Men’s Lunch/11:30 AM/Lester’s Diner/Pastor DiNardo
WEDNESDAY
High School Dinner & Discipleship/6:30-8:00 PM/Off Campus/Pastor Paugh
Middle School Youth Group/6:00-7:30 PM/Gym/Teri Severine
Sanctuary Choir/7:00 PM/Room 145D/Pastor Moore
Spanish Prayer Group/Grupo de Oración/7:00 PM/FPC Welcome Center/Pastor Toledo

THURSDAY
Young Adults’ Bible Study/7:00-9:00 PM/Off Campus/Joey Raspolich & Gavin Felix

LOOKING AHEAD
Missions Conference – November 6 - 13



sermon noTesANNoUNCEmENTS 
WelCome viSitorS & gueStS  If you are visiting us today, please fill out the COM-
MUNICATIONS CARD on the back of your bulletin, we would love to get to know 
you better. Please contact the church office at info@fpccoralsprings.org or 954-752-3030 
for more information on FPC’s worship services or ministries.
fpC WiSh liSt  There are some improvements and repairs needed in the Sanctuary and 
on the campus, which are outside of our current, reduced budget. We are hoping to raise 
additional funds for secure exterior side doors, interior painting, an outdoor monitor (for 
announcements, promotions), expansion of the welcome center/campus bookstore (seat-
ing, shelving), landscaping (plants, flowers, trees, mulch), and additional signage.  We 
would like to raise approximately $10,000 to help secure, expand, and beautify our church 
campus. If you would like to donate, above your regular tithe, please designate “FPC Wish 
List Donation” on the memo of your check or envelope.
hope Walk for life   Hope Women’s Centers are holding their annual Walk for Life 
on Saturday, October 1st, at 5:30 PM (participant check-in is 5:00 PM) at Westminster  
Academy’s West Athletic Field at 3701 NW 44th Street in Lauderdale Lakes.  This fund-
raiser is a great event with activities and food for the entire family.  Participating in the 
Walk is easy, fun, and it is for a great cause. The Walk is set up so people of all ages can 
participate and students can earn service hours.  If you are unable to participate in the 
Walk, you can sponsor others with a pledge that will help protect the lives of the unborn.  
New this year is a Color Fun Run. More information is available in the Breezeway today 
or can be found on their website www.friendsofhope.com or by calling 954-452-9459.
fall family felloWShip  This event will be held on Saturday, October 29th from 5:00 
PM - 7:30 PM in the gym. We are asking for individuals, families, or church/school 
groups to sign up to host a game, decorate your spot, and distribute candy or prizes. Our 
theme is Fall Fun, so bring out your best autumn decorations to celebrate this harvest 
season.  We are looking for donations of hot dogs, rolls, candy, chips, sodas, and water. 
Please sign up in the Breezeway or contact Sara  Sara LePorte sleporte@fpccoralsprings.org 
or Teri Severine for more details.
men’S tueSday lunCh   All men are welcome to join us, Tuesdays for lunch at Lester’s 
Diner in Margate at 11:30 AM for fellowship and discussion of Sunday’s sermon. 
loSt & found: umbrellaS  Over the past several weeks, the FPC Lost and Found 
has acquired a number of very nice umbrellas.  Often times, people do not realize their  
umbrella is gone until the next time it rains.  If you find that your umbrella is missing and 
you think you may have left it here, please call the church office at 954-752-3030.
CSCa CornerStone banquet   The theme of the 2016 banquet is “Imprints”.  We 
would like to invite you to attend the banquet on October 22nd.  To RSVP or for more 
information, please contact Jayne Barnhill at jbarnhill@csca.us or see Joe Sanelli.
CruSader ClaSSiC golf event  You are invited to participate in the 2016 CSCA 
Crusader Classic Golf Event which will take place on November 4th at Eagle Trace TPC.  
To register for the event, please visit our website at www.csca.us or contact Le’Rae Asfour, 
CSCA Event Coordinator at lasfour@csca.us.

handiCap aCCeSSible reStroom iS available in the fpC WelCome Center.


